
Parish �ews for the Parish of St James and St John, Enmore Green, in the Shaftesbury Team 

Sunday 24
th
 August ; St Bartholomew             

St James 8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 9:30 a.m. CW Holy Communion (Revd. Dr. Simon Chambers) 

Readings: Exodus ch. 1, vs. 8 – ch. 2, v. 10, Romans ch. 12, vs. 1-8, Luke ch. 22, vs. 24-30 
Voluntaries: In; Prelude on “Angels’ Song” – C.V. Stanford,        Out: Chorale Prelude on “Dundee” – C.H.Parry 

                                               St John      11:15 a.m. CW Holy Communion (Revd. Dr. Simon Chambers) 

                                               St James    2:00 p.m. Baptism of Jacob Kynock-Francis 
Tuesday 26

th
 August                 St James    9:00 a.m. Morning prayer  

                                                                  10:00 a.m. Burial of ashes of Patricia Pitman  

                                                 St John     12:00 p.m. Burial of ashes of Kitty Bellars 
Wednesday 27

th
 August           Vicarage    11:30 a.m. Meeting of St John’s Churchwardens  

Thursday 28
th
 August               St James    9:00 a.m. Morning prayer  

                                                                 7:00 p.m. CW Holy Communion (Revd. Dr. Simon Chambers) 

Friday 29
th
 August                    St James    9:00 a.m. Morning prayer  

Sunday 31
st
 August                  St Thomas 10:00 a.m. Team Service (Revd. Jan Crossley) 

                                               St James    3:00 p.m. Baptism of Alexander, Barnaby and Clementine Matthews 

For your prayers this week: Chris Brady, Rafael Gasson, Edward Jacson, Sheila Brock, John & Maureen Mullins, 
Jenny Cooper,  Jim Knowles, Zara McQueen, Jacqueline Wilson, Richard Stanley and Horace Mullins & the family 

and friends of those who have died recently, Margaret Hannam. 

Christian Aid Emergency Appeal: The response from St James has been wonderful and the committee would like to 
thank everyone for their generosity. Funds are so desperately needed at the moment with the various crises in the 

Middle East stretching the aid agencies to the limit. A sum of £246 was donated with a further £57 recoverable from 

the amount Gift Aided. Be assured that it will be put to good use. 

Card Stall The recycled card stall which Rob and Ruth Chilver kept so well stocked over the years is in 

need of a new, “artistically minded” provider of single or packs of recycled cards for sale. We especially 

need to start thinking of Christmas! Ruth is keen that this should continue, so, if you’d like to consider this 

role towards our fundraising please speak with Ruth (855260) or Philippa (812365) 
Choral Evensong Please sign up on the list at the crossing if you would like to sing Choral Evensong on SUNDAY 
21

ST
 SEPTEMBER at 6:30 P.M. . Rehearsal on FRIDAY 19

TH
 SEPT – 7:00 P.M..  

There will be a meeting on Thursday 28th August at 8pm in St John's Church Hall, Enmore Green, to talk about the 

possibility of starting an informal house group open to everyone across the Team - a chance to discuss our role as 
Christians in today's world. If you would like more details or are interested but unable to come to the meeting, please 

ring Elizabeth Preston on 01747 850654 or Gillian Cross on 01747 811263 

�eeded for Lighthouse please: small/ medium clear plastic drinks bottles and wire coathangers. Please leave them at 

the back of St James in the box provided, or at St John's.  Please give them to Elizabeth.  Thank you. 
Children's Society:  Postcards, old or more recent, and coins, foreign or old currency, are still welcome as fund 

raisers.  This year the quiz is on Saturday 15th November and the Christingle service is on Sunday 7th December at 

4.30 at Motcombe.  More details from Rosemary. 
 St James` has a new curtain coming, to go behind the Madonna costing £250. Donations welcomed please to Alan 

Carter. 

Medieval Music at Shaftesbury Abbey From 2:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on September 6
th
 the Hildegard Musical 

Ensemble, a trio of friends from Glastonbury will be performing the music they specialise in, medieval music and 

chant. They have discovered the “richness of this music, whether sacred or secular; it speaks of a world-view 

spiritually very different from our own and yet human preoccupations concerning love, death, and war are universal 

themes everybody can identify with. They did not hesitate to mix up fun and prayer, bawdiness and piety” Normal 
admission charges apply. Refreshments will be served. Please either visit the website www.shaftesburyabbey.org.uk 

or call 01747 852910.  

Friday 12 September in St. John’s Church Hall (top of Church Hill)7:00 p.m.. Your Desert Island Discs with 
David Botterill Choose your favourite song or piece of music – any type, any era and David will find it in his vast 

collection of recorded music and play it for you. Send in your choice with the reason you love it, to Jo Churchill on 

jo.churchil@enmoregreen.co.uk or 6 Long Cross, Shaftesbury SP7 8QP Ploughman’s Plate Supper £5:00 p.p.; drinks 
available. Shared tables or booked tables for 4. Limited seating, so ring Jo on 01747 850432 to reserve your place.  

You are invited to a Coffee Morning on Wednesday 17th September 10-12.00 in St John's Church Hall. All are 

welcome to join us for coffee, cake and chat. 

Events for the Autumn /winter period it would be good to have a few events to look forward to, either of an evening 
or a Sunday afternoon (1

st
 or 4

th
 of the month) followed by Tea perhaps. If you would like to organise something 

please speak with Alan (852820) or Philippa (82365) so we can get it in the diary. If you have ideas on a grand scale 

to help us on the way with our commitment to match funding for the church renovations even better.  
The Christmas Fair.  Although the 29th November is still some way off, perhaps we could all start thinking about it 

and bearing in mind that we need stock for the following stalls:  Cakes, Gifts, Tombola, Books and CDs. Preserves, 

Christmas Decorations, Glassware, the Red Stall and Childrens' Toys.  So if you have, or see anything that would be 

suitable, (something that you would be happy to give to someone as a present) please put it to one side. A list of 
stallholders will be on display nearer the time. 



24 August, 2014 - Bartholomew 

Collect of the Day 

Almighty and everlasting God, who gave to your 

apostle Bartholomew grace truly to believe and to 

preach your word: grant that your Church may 

love that word which he believed and may 

faithfully preach and receive the same; through 

Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and 

reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and for ever. Amen 

First Reading 

Isaiah 43.8-13 

Bring forth the people who are blind, yet have 

eyes, who are deaf, yet have ears! Let all the 

nations gather together, and let the peoples 

assemble. Who among them declared this, and 

foretold to us the former things? Let them bring 

their witnesses to justify them, and let them hear 

and say, ‘It is true.’ You are my witnesses, says 

the LORD, and my servant whom I have chosen, 

so that you may know and believe me and 

understand that I am he. Before me no god was 

formed, nor shall there be any after me. I, I am the 

LORD, and besides me there is no saviour. I 

declared and saved and proclaimed, when there 

was no strange god among you; and you are my 

witnesses, says the LORD. I am God, and also 

henceforth I am He; there is no one who can 

deliver from my hand; I work and who can hinder 

it?  

Second Reading 

Acts 5.12-16 

Many signs and wonders were done among the 

people through the apostles. And they were all 

together in Solomon’s Portico. None of the rest 

dared to join them, but the people held them in 

high esteem. Yet more than ever believers were 

added to the Lord, great numbers of both men and 

women, so that they even carried out the sick into 

the streets, and laid them on cots and mats, in 

order that Peter’s shadow might fall on some of 
them as he came by. A great number of people 

would also gather from the towns around 

Jerusalem, bringing the sick and those tormented 

by unclean spirits, and they were all cured.  

Gospel 

Luke 22.24-30 

A dispute also arose among the twelve as to 

which one of them was to be regarded as the 

greatest. But he said to them, ‘The kings of the 

Gentiles lord it over them; and those in authority 

over them are called benefactors. But not so with 

you; rather the greatest among you must become 

like the youngest, and the leader like one who 

serves. For who is greater, the one who is at the 

table or the one who serves? Is it not the one at 

the table? But I am among you as one who 

serves. You are those who have stood by me in 

my trials; and I confer on you, just as my Father 

has conferred on me, a kingdom, so that you may 

eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, and you 

will sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of 

Israel.’  

Post Communion Prayer 

Lord God, the source of truth and love, keep us 

faithful to the apostles’ teaching and fellowship, 
united in prayer and the breaking of bread, and 

one in joy and simplicity of heart, in Jesus Christ 

our Lord. Amen 


